
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Day 2     Kota Kinabalu ( B, L, D ) 

After breakfast, proceed for registration, There is two trails lead to the top, the Summit Trail and Mesilau Route. This 2 trail meet at 

Layang-Layang at 2,740m (or Km4 from Timpohan Gate). The Summit Trail is the well trodden main route take by most climbers. The 

trail winds up a steep staircaseof Gnarled tree roots to a mossy world of drifting clouds and orchid-drapped trees, where pitcher plant 

and rhododendrons abound. The Mesilau Route start from Mesilau resort and leads to Layang-Layang. It takes longer (about 5 to 6 

hours) to reach Layang-Layang. The Mesilau Route is good for those who are interested in plant and wildlife than in the actual climb 

to summit. Conquering Mt Kinabalu does not require mountain climbing skills, just basic fitness. Packed lunch in the way up. Upon 

arrival check in to Resthouse. Dinner at Laban Rata Restaurant. Overnight in Resthouse {dormitory type with bunk bed} 
 

Day 3       Kota Kinabalu  ( B, L )     

After a night’s rest, off again at 03.00am for the 3-hour trek to the summit to catch the magnificent sunrise if weather permit. In the 

dark, you can see the beams of torch lights as the procession of climbers trudge higher and higher. Ladders, hand railings and ropes 

are there to help you over the steeper parts. About 06.00am, reach your final destination; the highest point of Mt Kinabalu, the 

summit of Borneo a 4095.2m. As you wait in the cold, dawn gradually creeps over the horion, illuminating the darkness with the light 

of a new day. In clear weather, you can almost see all of Sabah spread out below. Watching sunrise at the top has been described by 

travelers everywhere as a life enriching experience. Climbers descent back to the rest house before swirling clouds obstruct visibility. 

Breakfast at Laban Rata Resthouse. Then descend to power station and transfer back to Park Headquater for certificate. Set lunch at 

Park Restaurant. Transfer back to Kota Kinabalu town and check in hotel. 
 

Day 4     Kota Kinabalu － Airport ( B )  

After breakfast, free activities. You may visit to the Filipino market for last minutes shopping on your own expenses. Assemble at 
designated pick up time and transfer to airport for the return flight.  
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Day 1     Airport - Kota Kinabalu ( D ) 

Meet arrival at Kota Kinabalu Airport, proceed for City Tour. Kota Kinabalu was 

formerly known as Jesselton. It is the capital city of Sabah and also gateway to 

other major towns and districts. It has a population of 300,000. Places of interest 

are Sabah State Mosque, State Museum & Heritage Village; Puh toh Tze 

Buddhist Temple, & Wisma Tun Mustapha. Proceed for approximately 2 hours 

ride from Kota Kinabalu to Kinabalu Park. Check in Mountain Resort. Dinner at 

Park Restaurant.  

Please Contact Your Friendly Travel Agent: 

 

 

4D3N Sabah Package includes: 
1. Land transfer 

2. 1N stay at City Hotel, 1N stay Park’s HQ Chalet Resthouse, 1N 

stay Mt Hut at Laban Rata   

3. 3 breakfast, 1 lunch, 1 lunchbox, 2 dinner 

4. Guide / Leader Service 

East Malaysia,  

Enjoy your trip, please purchase AIG Travel Insurance. 

 

 

两/三人一房 小孩 (加床) 小孩 ( 不加床 ) 出发日期 集合地点 

   天天出发  

 
VACATION HUB TRAVEL & TOURS SDN BHD  
康誠旅行社私人有限公司 

( Co.No111996-V KKKP-0611) 
TEL: 07-520 7119   

 


